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THE SENATORIAL SITUATION

The United St.itc-s senatorial
contest is rapidly developing and
embryonic candidates are being
eliminated. Theie was it timcj-

hen\\ John Webster of Omaha
was quite a factor and his boom
promised to assume large propor-
tion

¬

- The result of the munici-
pal

¬

campaign iti Omaha however ,

has put a damper on his chances.
Webster was a supporter of Hen-

son

-

the republican candidate for
Mauir of Omaha , lienton was
dcle.itod and Jim Dahlman the
"hlxMal" candidate on the detno-

ir.itic
-

ticket was elected. Rumor ,

and well defined rumor at that ,

has it that Uahlman and kose-

w.itcr
-

had an understanding by-

whkh Rosewater was to assist
him and in return receive the as-

sistance
¬

of the ring if Dahlmau
was elected. As soon as Uahl-l
man was elected , Victor Rose-

water
-

, son of Kdward , announced |

the candidacy of his father
through the I Ice. A visit to
Omaha last week convinced the
writer that Millard will soon
withdraw in favor of Rosewater.
The entire Federal crowd , most
of whom owe their appointments
to Millard , are working tooth and
nail for Rosewater. It is hardly
to be presumed that they would
do so contrary to the wishes of
the man who appointed them.-

If
.

Millard is for Rosewater , and
the machine democratic
though it is , fulfills the agree-
ment

¬

made by Pahlmati , together
\\uh the powerful and wide-

spread
¬

influence of the Omaha
IJce , it seems reasonably certain
thai Rosewater will have Doug-

las
¬

county in the state conven-
tion

¬

In the meantime Norris
Hrown goes on with his work as
Attorney (.iuncral , meeting the
requirements ot Ins otlice as no
other Attorney General in this
state ever has , bothering himself
with no deals or tie tips with any
rings either republican or demo-

cratic
¬

and depending on the good
sense and the better judgment
of the people as a whole for his
chance of election.

The situations seems up to the
School board , the city council !

and the County Attorney.

Nothing more strenuous than
Sunday school picnics will be
tolerated in this good old town.

While time in its relentlessness
seems cruel and \se would with
childish hands stop its progress
if we could , still the passing
ye.irs ha\e their compiMisitions.-
In

.

but a year and a half Bill Mc-
Cray will be retired from the
countboard. .

It is suggested that at ,the nc.\t
meeting of the county board a
brass band be employed to wel-

come
¬

13511 McCray as an evidence
of appreciation for his neglect as
chairman of the bridge committee
and as expressive of our appre-
ciation

¬

of his fidelity indicated so
clearly by the passage of his
resolution after the damage had
been done.-

We

.

understand that Bill Me-
Cray has another resolution
which he will introduce at the
next meeting of the supervisors.
That it will be passed there is no-

doubt. . Report has it that at one-

time William's assistance was
desired on the question of county
printing and after he agreed tc

the proposition the question was
asked , "what will the rest of th (

board do ? " to which William i :

reported to have replied , "The )
will do what I say. " So whei-
"William gets his board togethe
again we may expect another re-

solution. .

,'jMMftt fath-irfli

YOUNG MAN
ARE VOU SAVING MONEY.-

Ker

.

\ .voting man of tin- right sort expect some

cl.u to marry , to own a home and to start in business.

The first thing1 such a man should do , is to open an ac-

count

¬

with a good bank and make a start. All things

considered , there is no better place than the

Falls City State Bank.
This Bank pays interest on time deposits ,

Also on Chilclrens accounts.

Jas. B. Davis tame down from
llumboldt Tuesdaj.

1 Jessie Roberts of Hiawatha
spent Sunday here.-

Oco.

.

. Ccllman was over from
Reserve last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Pittock i" visiting with-

out of t'own friends.-

J.

.

. W. Soden of Beatrice was a
Tuesday visitor here.-

J.

.

. K. Shubcrt was a Saturday
guest at The National.-

Mrs.

.

. Gantt and children went
to llumboldt Saturday.-

M.

.

. Ci. Allen came down from
Barada last Satuulay morning.I1"-

1.

.

. M. Smith of Auburn was
among the Monday visitors here.I-

.

.

I. W. Brown of Pawnee City-

was a Friday visitor in this city.

Anna Jorn of Verdon spent
Tuesday with friends in this
city.

Joe O'Grady of Dawson spent
Wednesday with friends in this
: .

ity.F.

. Snethen was one of the
llumboldt visitors here last Mon-

day.

-

.

Winnie Cooper of bhubert
spent Monday with friends in
this city.-

G

.

A. Jorn of Verdon was
among the Tuesday visitors in-

Kails City.-

S.

.

. W. Berry of Beatrice was a
business visitor in this city on
Tuesday.-

Chas.

.

. Keicht was in from Nims
City during the latter part of the
past week.-

Mrs.

.

. S. II , Bayne went to
Salem Wednesday on the noon
passenger.

1) . II. Blakeuey was a business
visitor in Nims City the fore part
of this week.

John Gilligan returned last
Friday from a two weeks sojourn
in Oklahoma.-

T.

.

. C.Cookof SabethaKansas is

now numbered among the family
of Tribune readers.-

J.

.

. J. Berry ot Hiawatha , Kan. ,

was looking after business attain
here Saturday ot last week.

James McKiever who is hold'-
ing a position in Nebraska City
spent Sunday at his home ir
this cit\ .

What will Montgomen Wan
& Co. sell von goods for and giv
you a year's time in which t (

pay for them ?

S. II. Haney was a pleasan
caller at this office last Saturda :

and will continue to read thi
paper lor another year.-

A.

.

. J. Weaver sent us a sub
stautial greeting from Tacoma
Washington last FrulaMa
the mine be a clipper.-

F.

.

. W. Cleveland , sr. was dow
trom Nebraska City last Sunda
and said that everything
going along nicely up there-

C.

-

. II. Rickards , accompanic-
by Mrs. Jessie Rainbow of Senec
Kansas and Julia Rickards <

Utah \\ho are visiting with hin-

r drove to Stella on Tuesday
this week and spent the da

. with friends there.

The Meanest Man.-

We
.

have heard ol many mean

men in our time but a story ri-

luted by u larmer friend tins
week tells of the meanest man

of all. ft didn't liuppcMi in
'' { ills City , but it did happen
within ten miles of here. A

man went to a merchant with
whom he had traded ( on uyeais
credit ) and said he was badly in
need of $10 and wanted to boi
row it of tlu > merchant. The
merchant replied that he was
hard up , many of his customeis
were owing him and it required
ever }' cent of hi'5 money to sup-
port

¬

his wife and children and
meet his business obligations as
they fell due. The man re-

plied.
¬

. I have always been a
customer of yours and you ought
to favor me in such a trifling
matter. The merchant gave
him the money , charged it with
the years old account and let it-

go with that. Within a.short time
the merchant found out that his
money had been sent to Mont ¬

gomery-Ward in Chicago to buy
goods for his needy customer ,

the merchant made a demand
for his money together with
what was due him on the years
account , and was answered with
a hard luck story. The mer-

chant
¬

sued and the man filed
his exemption schedule and beat
the merchant out of his money
and the account as well. This
story seems so mean and little
that you may have some dim" ,

culty in believing it but it is-

true. . If the man lived or trad-
ed

¬

in Falls City we would give
his name , but in as much as he
lives elsewhere we will refrain
though the temptation is great.

The express companies have
jeen doing quite a business in-

he lasts week in the wet goods
inc.

Mr. a n d Mr * . Bryant and
aughter Ruth who have been
isiting with Mrs. Albert Maust-
eturned Tuesday to their home
n Drexel , Mo-

.Montgomery

.

Ward in their
answer to Mr. Wahl sa\ that
hesell Finisher j.irn foi 23-

cnts. . The wholesale price of
hat yarn is today 24 cents. Draw
our own conclusions-

.If

.

you want interesting read-

ng
-

look over the advertisements
of the local firms in this issue
inswering the preposterous state-
nents

-

made in the new Mont-

gomery
¬

Ward catalogue.

Whenever Montgomery Ward
want dependable goods , goods
with no misrepresentation or
graft connected with them , we
advise them to send their Mr.
Walker back to Falls Citv to
make their purchases.-

O.

.

. Schoenheit , Mahlon Stump
Peter Frederick , jr. . M. Gianinn

\ and James Powell were amonj ,
the fishing contingent Wednes
daThat they caught nothing
may be attributed to the fac
that they had the wrong kind o-

bait. .

For RINT: A new live roon
cottage , three blocks from post
office. Inquire at Oswald's studio

.

*S J
'V-

X

EVOLVED ;
THAT EVER.Y ONE LlK A-

PLEASANr SUFLPMSE. MOST
PEOPLE ARE LOOKING FOR,
PRJZE AND jmPRISEJ ,

WHEN You GET NEW CLOTHED
THAT A&E BOTH. IT is BECAUSE
You VENT TO THE VERY BEST
PLACE. VHEN You WANT TO? BUY WHY DeNT YOU Go WHERE

'

4.
LJ
V>v THEYSELLTHEBE5T9-

BU5TER. . BROWN.

f
COPYRIGHT iQor, py Tur SU/TCH BUOV/M Co

FOR THO-5E WHO Do NOT TRADE WITH U,5 WE-

5ELIEVE WE .SHOULD HAVE MANY PLEASANT
IF THEY WOULD.

HERE ARE SoME OF THE THINGS THAT WILL

MAKE YOUR MONEY SPRING our or YOUR
PURSE. OUR PRICED WILL NoT SCARE YOU
BUT MAKE YOU 6LAD. READ THE FOLLOWING
PRICED WE ARE MAKINGLADIES' HoSE .SUP ¬

PORTERS VELVET GRIP J8C ; LADIES' FAST
BLACK HOSE 9C ; TWO SIDE COM5S J 1C ; PINS
JC ; HAIRPINS 1C ; CRAVENETTE COATS 7.50
LADIES' WOOL SKIRTS 2.4 S ; EMBROIDERY
4C YARD ; MENS' HoSE SUPRoRTERS ] 1C.
COMPARE THESE PRICES WITH THOSE SENT
OUT BY CATALOGUE HOUSES , YoU WILL SEE
AT ONCE THAT WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
ALSO LOOK FOR THE BIG LOOM END POSTERS
WE ARE TRYING To SEND To EVERY FAMILY.-

IF
.

YOU DON'T CET ONE , JUST DROP US A-

CARD. .

RESPECTFULLY ,

FALLS CITY , SAMUEL WAHL_NEBRASKA

When you built that new
church what sum did the mail
order houses subscribe ?

If Montgomery Ward handle
anything in the booze line their
Mr. Walker might find it worth-

while to visit Falls City just at
this time.-

Mrs.

.

. CF. . Keavis went to
Iowa Falls , Iowa , Saturday in

response to a telegram announc-
ing

¬

the death of the infant
daughter of her sister , Mrs-

.Nelle

.

Hagensick.

George Kwalt of Galveston
visited with relatives for a few
lavs this week. George is so

busy getting rich with his elec-

tric
¬

lights , bath houses and
tiotels that his stay was neces-

sarily
¬

short.-

W.

.

. A. Margrave of Preston
who has been \eryill for the past
six weeks , was a business visitor
on Wednesday. We are very
glad to note the recovery of Mr.
Margrave and to state that he
will soon be himself again. The
information was obtained from
liim that his whole country as
well as the north portion of
Brown county , Kan. , has been
flooded with the Montgomery
Ward Catalogue containing the
misleading and false attack on
our local merchants.

Notice of Attachment.-
Willlnm

.

Nation and Mnmrlc Nation will
taUo notice that on tin llthdayor May , 1'VxJ-

.J
.

1) > |ira ins..i justice of the pence. In and
for the city of T.ilU Citj Kiehardsou county ,

Nebraska , Issued .in order of attachment
for the sum of fol.'C m in action pending
be-fore him wherein \\illum Nation , Mapttl
Nation and G II KnlMi .ul are defendant
and 1'eter frederick , ST is pi ilntltl.

That property consisting ot nd de crlled-
as follow . h.ne been itt lobeil under said
order - . bed -primrs , 1 jrrasjthe , 1 wash
boiler J heating stoves , i barrel ot cook I nt:
utensil.pade , 1 coaloil sto\e 1 kitchen
cabinet * chair * , J wooden UdsteacN , i jron-
biHlste.nl 2 inatrossC's , J stands , 1 ( lining
room t ible , I barrel ot trnit Jars , 1 high-
chair 'plush chairs. 2 plush rockers 1 plush
sofa , pieces carpet , I . e ln machine 1

child's chart
S.\ldciu e was contluuiHl to thei'jrdday-

of June i o. , at 10 o'clock a ui-

t'BTKII KKEm KICK , -ii. .

ISHVI * Plalntitl-
Atty. . . for rialntltl.

YOU NEED ONE j
*
M

91

*

* Of those Lawn Mowers.re have them from the
cheapest to the very best made. The Pennsylva-
nia

-
* , conceded by all to be the easiest running- and
* best constructed mower on the market. Don't
*
* borrow your neighbor's machine ; he would just as
* soon loan his raxor ; but come and get my prices

and you will own a machine. : : : : :

I MIXED PAINT *
*

* Ready for use and needs no artist to put it on. *

Call and get a color card , pick out your shades and
do vour own work. I carr\ the best on the market

*
*
a
*

*
* J. C. TANNER *

I

POPULAR WHITE FABRICS
On display incur large window. Those stylish
mohairs , mixtures and fleecy summer materials

For those new

Spring1 creations
Our line of

in Skirts we
Shepherd Plaids

have a beauty
are unsurpassed

at 25 cents

pes yard

It you are looking lor the latest no\elties in
Gilt Belts , Nobb\ Ribbon , or Easter Combs ,

l U L O-

NGEO. . S. CLEVELAND

. \
SE. *M


